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E-NEWSLETTERS WEBSITES

Keep your brand and your events in front of the Silicon Valley 
architecture community by advertising with AIA Silicon Valley 
(AIASVC). Our chapter offers a cost-effective opportunity to 
have your message seen by an influential group of architects, 
designers and the built community.

We have a database of over 600 members practicing 
architecture, as well as 2,500+ allied community professionals 
in Santa Clara County and beyond.

All advertisements are subject to approval and availability.

SIX DIGITAL PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

Increase traffic to your web-
site and get more attendees 
at your event. Your event is 
listed on our calendar with a 
link to your website.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Around the Chapter is often 
purchased together with the 
Calendar of Events and sent 
to 600+ members of AIASCV. 
It lists all the events in the 
chapter, plus other relevant 
news to members. Emailed 
the first week of the month.

Send your message to the 
inbox of +2,500 professionals 
in architecture and the build 
community. After your email 
has been sent, we’ll email the 
statistics of the open rate.

DEDICATED EMAIL

archSV is often purchased 
together with the Calendar of 
Events and sent to 2,500+ 
inboxes. It lists the chapter 
events, other relevant news 
to members, plus community 
announcements. It’s sent the 
second week of the month. 

aiasiliconvalley.org has over 
50 pages for your message 
to be seen in the footer area. 
The message is displayed on 
all pages of the website.

careers.siliconvalley.org
is the Career Center 
website of AIASVC. Your 
message will be posted in 
the footer area of the main 
page only.

Footer area of website



To secure your space, and for more info: 
Please Contact Chris Burnham: info@aiasiliconvalley.org

AUDIENCE OUTREACH + ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

PAYMENT
All adverting is pre-arranged. Forms of payment accepted: check or call us with a Visa / Mastercard / American Express

DEDICATED EMAIL
Your stand-alone advertorial is sent to our 3000+ professionals in architecture and the build 
community. After your email has been sent we’ll email the open rate statistics.
 $300 Non-members
$150 AIA Silicon Valley members + nonprofits

MATERIALS DEADLINE
Subject to availiablity. Please call to schedule 
an optimum time frame. Digital artwork file is 
due one week prior to sending email.

SUBMITTING ARTWORK
Resolution - 200 pixels or higher allows image resizing 
if necessary.
Image File Type: jpg 
Size - Maximum width 750 pixels, depth unlimited.

MATERIALS DEADLINE
Please place your ad at least two weeks in 
advance. The content must be aligned with 
the chapter’s goals. 

SUBMITTING ARTWORK
Resolution - 200 pixels or higher allows image resizing 
if necessary.
Image File Type: jpg 
Size - Maximum width 750 pixels, depth unlimited.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Your event is posted on the Upcoming Events page of our website. This page is viewed 7,000 
times annually, and the Event Detail page easily receives hundreds of views as viewers 
consult these pages to register for events. 
$150 Non-members
$125 for AIA Silicon Valley members + nonprofits

MATERIALS DEADLINE
Please place your ad at least two weeks in 
advance. The advertorial placement is based 
on availability and the content must be 
aligned with the chapter’s goals. 

SUBMITTING ARTWORK
IMAGES:
Resolution - 200 pixels or higher allows image resizing 
if necessary.
Image File Type: .jpeg, .png, .gif, and .pdf.
Size - Image size to be landscape proportion, maximum 
width 400 pixels. Suggested height around 200 pixels.

TEXT:
Email us your annoucement and we’ll copy/paste your 
text. Please provide as few details as possible (a few 
sentences), and provide a link to your website.

BI-MONTHLY E-NEWS
These newsletters are the voice of events in and around Silicon Valley. These are often 
purchased with the Calendar of Events.

AROUND THE CHAPTER E-NEWSLETTER 
Sent the first week of every month to our 600+ Architect and Affiliate members. 
Average open rate is 35%. 
$150 Non-members
$125 for AIA Silicon Valley members + nonprofits

archSV E-NEWSLETTER
Sent the second week of every month to 3000+ subscribers. 
Average open rate is 30% 
$150 Non-members
$125 for AIA Silicon Valley members + non-profits

FOOTER ADS ON 2 WEBSITES
aiasiliconvalley.org
Our website receives 125,000 annual visitors and 16,000 users. Ads placed in the footer 
section for a period of 30 days. The footer space promotes one ad at a time.
$300 Non-members
$150 AIA Silicon Valley members + nonprofits

careers.aiasiliconvalley.org
Our Career Center website, careers.aiasiliconvalley.org is dedicated to those looking for 
employees and those seeking a job. This footer box ad is visible on all pages throughout 
the website. Advertisement is placed for a period of 90 days. 
$500 Non-members
$300 AIA Silicon Valley members + nonprofits

MATERIALS DEADLINE
The schedule is based on availability and 
the content must be aligned with the 
chapter’s goals. 

SUBMITTING ARTWORK

aiasiliconvalley.org
IMAGES:
Resolution - 200 pixels or higher allows image resizing 
if necessary.
Image File Type: jpg
Size - Image size to be proportional to the final size of 
300 pixels wide x 250 pixels tall.

careers.aiasiliconvalley.org
IMAGES:
Resolution - 200 pixels or higher allows image resizing 
if necessary.
Image File Type: jpg
Size - Image size to be proportional to the final size of 
230 pixels wide x 155 pixels tall.


